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Abstract
Strictly Come Dancing and Dancing on Ice are primetime reality television shows that 
promote partner dancing as a form of leisure in the UK. Both shows have consistently 
represented partner dancing as a partnership between a man and a woman. However, 
in 2019 and 2020male/male partnerships were introduced into both shows for the first 
time. Drawing on media reports that discuss these male/male partnerships, this paper 
explores how the partnerships were represented and made sense of by mainstream and 
LGBT + media. Employing thematic discourse analysis, we demonstrate how the male/
male dance partnerships were framed by a complex and contradictory inclusive mascu-
linity discourse. On the one hand, this discourse celebrated the male/male couples as 
evidence that Britain is a progressive society in which homophobia is in decline. At the 
same time, the representations largely centred on the male dance couples’ bromances 
while ignoring or silencing discourses of gay love or sex. We show that although the rep-
resentations can be viewed as a positive step forward, there were also some limitations to 
the representations which necessitate more critical examination in future research
Keywords Male/male partnerships · LGBT +  · Strictly Come Dancing · Dancing 
on Ice · Inclusive Masculinity Theory · Ballroom Dancing · Ice Skating · Partner 
dancing · Bromance · Intimacies
1 Introduction
Strictly Come Dancing (SCD) and Dancing on Ice (DoI) are primetime British tel-
evision dance shows. Centred around ballroom dancing and figure skating compe-
titions, both shows have traditionally paired mixed sex celebrity and professional 
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couples. However, in 2019 and 2020 SCD and DoI introduced two male/male 
dance partners for the first time: professional dancers Graziano Di Prima and 
Johannes Radebe on SCD, and professional Matt Evers and celebrity Ian Wat-
kins on DoI. Thus, both shows are connected by the timeliness of their choice of 
having same-sex dance couples. These watershed moments led to intense media 
debate about the meaning and appropriateness of male/male couples performing 
dances based upon traditional heterosexual models of gender and sexuality. In 
this article, we critically analyse how the mainstream and LGBT + media framed 
these male/male dance couples. We pay particular attention to how the dancers’ 
gender and sexuality are constructed, and whether the media representations pro-
mote the visibility of gay men on TV and disrupt the heteronormativity of partner 
dancing. Through the above investigation, we address the question of whether the 
representation of male/male dance partners on SCD and DoI contributes towards 
progressive inclusivity in the leisure pursuit of partner dancing.
In order to demonstrate why the introduction of male/male dance partners is 
such a significant milestone, we begin this paper by charting how traditional mod-
els of gender and sexuality underpin the two reality television dance shows and 
the respective dance forms. Following this, we identify how previous research 
has theorised gender and sexual relations in ballroom dance and figure skating. 
We then outline our methodology which involved a thematic discourse analysis 
of online media reports of the two male/male partnerships. Finally, we offer our 
analysis and conclusion which documents how the media framed the male/male 
couples within a complex and contradictory inclusive masculinity discourse. We 
show that although the representations can be viewed as a positive step forward, 
there were also some limitations to the representations which necessitate further 
critical examination in future research.
2  Background to the Television Shows
Strictly Come Dancing is a long-standing, popular British television (BBC) pro-
gramme based on Latin and ballroom dancing. First aired in 2004 and running its 
 18th series in 2020, SCD’s format has been translated across the globe to more 
than 50 countries under the title Dancing with the Stars. Typically broadcast on 
Saturday evenings with a Sunday night results show to follow, SCD occupies 
prime time on British television and accumulates a substantial audience of more 
than 10 million. Supporting SCD is companion programme It Takes Two, broad-
cast on weeknights to provide audiences with behind the scenes snippets of train-
ing sessions and interviews with celebrities, serving to increase viewers’ anticipa-
tion of the Saturday night show.
SCD works on a format of pairing up approximately 15 celebrities with profes-
sional dancers to compete in Ballroom and Latin dances for the glitterball trophy, 
their performances scored by four judges. SCD viewers are also involved in ensur-
ing their favourite celebrities remain on the show through a phone and online voting 
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system. Across its 17 series, celebrities were paired with mixed-sex professionals. 
This is despite several international versions of SCD (Israel, Italy, Ireland, Australia, 
United States) having incorporated same-sex couples, and the UK show having had 
several LGBT + celebrities appearing on the show who have requested a same-sex 
partnership arrangement, with the judge Craig Revel Horwood voicing his support 
(Watts, 2015). SCD’s persistent adherence to traditional partnerships, despite its 
inclusion of openly gay celebrities and judges, draws from a long-standing tradi-
tion in the UK of viewing ballroom dancing as a dance between a male leader and a 
female follower (Harman, 2019; Harman & Wong, 2020).
The second programme which forms part of our analysis, Dancing on Ice (DoI), is 
also a British television show aired on ITV. It began in 2006, had a short break from 
2015 to 2017, and is now in its  12th series with more than 5 million viewers. The show 
is based on the partner dancing style of figure skating. Celebrities are paired with pro-
fessional dancers to figure skate in front of an ‘Ice Panel’ of judges who are stars or 
renowned figures in the figure-skating competitive scene. Similar to SCD, DoI motivated 
various spinoff programmes featuring celebrities outside of the Sunday night series.
DoI draws from the competitive structure of pair skating that requires the partnership 
to consist of a man and a woman skating together, performing a sequence of tricks, lifts, 
spins, and various other elements. Couples can also compete in the ice dance category 
where intricate footwork and closed dance holds are emphasised, with men taking the 
leader role in the partnership. The heterosexual partnership format and sex-segregated 
dance moves of this competitive Olympic sport were translated into DoI for the past 
11 series, with the most recent  12th series in 2020 breaking away from a solely hetero-
sexual structure, with a male/male partnership between professional figure skater Matt 
Evers and celebrity Ian Watkins. The following section harnesses masculinity theory to 
introduce ballroom dancing and figure skating as leisure spaces through which tradi-
tional forms of gender and sexuality are negotiated and reproduced.
3  Theorising Gender and Sexuality in Ballroom Dancing and Figure 
Skating
Academic research demonstrates how performances of heterosexuality and con-
ventional gender roles are deeply entrenched in ballroom dancing and figure 
skating. Scholars note how the movements, music, clothing, and choreography 
combine to depict romanticized, eroticized, and idealized images of hetero-
sexual courtship and seduction (Adams, 2011; McMains, 2006). The lead-fol-
low dynamic of couple dancing has also received substantial critical attention, 
with male and female dancers expected to take up traditional, rigid, and mutu-
ally exclusive gender roles, regardless of their sexuality (Marion, 2008). As the 
‘leader’, male dancers adopt a position of authority and responsibility, inviting 
the woman to dance, initiating the dance, supporting their partner, setting the 
pace, and navigating the couple around the rink or dancefloor. As the ‘follower’, 
female dancers must respond attentively to male dancers’ lead (Harman, 2019; 
McMains, 2006), often extending the presentation of the movement and overall 
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spectacle through eye-catching dresses and make-up, thus performing hyper-fem-
ininity (Marion, 2008; McMains, 2006).
With the material and symbolic representation of conventional, pre-feminist gen-
der dynamics, numerous scholars argue that figure skating and ballroom dancing 
are sites for the reproduction of hegemonic masculinity, heteronormativity, and une-
qual gender relations (Adams, 2011; McMains, 2006; Meneau, 2020; Peters, 1992). 
Hegemonic masculinity is conceptualised as a pattern of practice that legitimates and 
reproduces unequal gender relations between men and women, and masculinity and 
femininity (Connell & Messerschmidt, 2005). This pattern of hegemony is arguably 
evident in figure skating and ballroom dancing, where unequal gender relations are 
not only consented to, but actively idealized and choreographed. As such, Adams 
(2011) argues the polarised gender performances in figure skating reinforce assump-
tions about natural sex difference and severely limits the embodied expression of 
skaters. Peters (1992:171) attests “however beautiful, ballroom dance glorifies man 
and vanquishes woman”. Furthermore, Meneau (2020:963) claims that performances 
of heteronormativity in the Latin American dances “encourage men’s entitlement to 
women’s bodies, [and] glorifies and sexualizes abstracted violence [against women]”.
In contrast, both Marion (2008) and Leib and Bulman (2007) argue that despite 
initial appearances, the lead-follow dichotomy should not automatically be interpreted 
as unequal or patriarchal. Findings from Marion’s (2008) ethnographic research into 
ballroom dancing in the US show that many dancers value both roles and view them as 
complimentary, interdependent, and indispensable. This point is extended in Picart’s 
(2002) autoethnographic reflections on being a female ballroom dancer, in which she 
proposes the lead-follow dynamic is “not a crude imposition of power”, and the female 
dancer “is never an unthinking puppet” (p.357). Rather, Picart (2002) experiences the 
practice of following her partner as an avenue for agency and creative self-expression.
Studies have also harnessed Inclusive Masculinity Theory (IMT) (Anderson, 
2009; Anderson & McCormack, 2018) to explore the inclusion of gay men in couple 
dance, and how heterosexual male dancers enact complex and dynamic masculinities 
on and off the dancefloor. IMT emerged from ethnographic work in US and UK uni-
versities that identified young, heterosexual men engaging in new patterns of social 
behaviour – what Anderson (2009) calls ‘inclusive masculinities’. These behaviours 
included socially including gay peers, and engaging in homosocial emotional inti-
macy, physical tactility, and historically feminized practices. Situated within cultures 
characterized by declining homophobia, Anderson argued that many men and boys 
no longer feel the need to distance themselves from homosexuality. In turn, Anderson 
(2009) theorized that ‘orthodox’ forms of masculinity (based on homophobia, com-
pulsory heterosexuality, and anti-femininity) had lost their hegemony, and a spectrum 
of orthodox and inclusive masculinities now co-existed.
Harnessing this approach, Owen and Riley’s (2020) ethnographic study of Brit-
ish male university students’ engagement in Latin dance provides evidence of 
dynamic engagement with orthodox and inclusive discourses of masculinity. The 
authors identify how in the process of learning to move their hips in sensuous and 
sinuous ways (an activity historically associated with femininity and by association 
homosexuality in Anglo-American white culture), the young men’s performances 
of masculinity combined and dynamically shifted between orthodox and inclusive 
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masculinities. Drawing upon IMT, Richardson (2018) also claims that performance-
level ballroom dancing in the UK is a relatively gay friendly environment with many 
openly gay participants. At the same time, research suggests that in figure skating 
and ballroom dancing, concern over male performances of effeminacy persists due 
to being read as a signifier of homosexuality (Adams, 2011; Richardson, 2018). 
Thus, gay men are seemingly being accepted into these leisure practices as long as 
they do not dance in a manner defined as too effeminate. This points to elements of 
both change and continuity within these leisure spheres.
3.1  Significance for Leisure Studies
This research is an important contribution to debates regarding the extent to which 
there has been a movement towards progressive inclusivity and social justice in lei-
sure. Media representations of figure skating and ballroom dancing are important 
because they convey messages about whether a certain pastime would be suitable 
and enjoyable for the audience (Adams, 2011). Aspects of social identity such as 
gender, sexuality, age and ethnicity, may come to the fore as part of these considera-
tions. Furthermore, beyond participating in the dancing, watching these TV shows 
is a leisure activity in itself (Morley, 2005), with high viewing numbers, spin-off 
shows, live tours and merchandise available to purchase (Harman, 2019).
Emerging streams of leisure research draw attention to multiple forms of inequal-
ities in leisure pursuits and the potential for social change through leisure participa-
tion. For example, feminist leisure scholars point to the importance of questioning 
patriarchal structures and power imbalance in leisure opportunities, in particular 
examining the gendered (Aitchison, 2003; Shaw, 1994; Wearing, 1998) and sexual-
ised (Casey, 2009; Jeffreys, 2003; Jones & McCarthy, 2010) nature of leisure con-
straints, and problematising leisure as sites for the reproduction of hegemonic mas-
culinity (Kivel, et al., 2009; Pringle, et al., 2011).
Social justice leisure scholars have identified multiple forms of inequality in leisure 
participation and advocate for the transformative nature of leisure research to enhance 
social justice through envisioning the resistive and emancipatory potential of leisure 
spaces (Parry, et al., 2013; Robinett, 2014). This context illuminates the need for an 
investigation of whether and how SCD’s and DoI’s inclusion of same-sex dance partner-
ships resists the institutionalised heteronormativity underpinning couple dance formats 
and contributes towards progressive inclusivity. Our analysis of the media coverage 
regarding the inclusion of male/male dancers on SCD and DoI asks: What discourses 
are discernible within the representations? To what extent do the representations con-
tribute to progressive inclusivity and what limitations or silences are identifiable?
4  4. Research Methods
Using the database Lexis Nexis and the search terms “Strictly Come Dancing same-
sex” and “Dancing on Ice same-sex”, we searched for relevant newspaper articles 
from October 2019 to March 2020. This was the period the male/male partnerships 
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on SCD and DoI were aired. We also conducted a Google search using the same 
search terms, due to LGBT + media sources not emerging in the Lexis Nexis search. 
We included LGBT + sources such as Gay Times and Attitude to establish a data set 
in which divergent representations could emerge.
We initially collected 293 articles. We sifted through the articles and removed 
duplications. These included articles that recapped previous reports and/or offered 
extensive quotations of materials already covered. When similar articles across mul-
tiple media sources reported on the same incident, we retained the primary source 
and removed other sources that provided no further insights. Sources from local 
newspapers were also removed to prioritise reports from news sources with national 
circulation. Furthermore, in order to broaden the representativeness of media 
sources, an equal selection of tabloid and broadsheet were sought. We ultimately 
winnowed the data set to 48 media reports, 27 focusing on SCD and 21 on DoI. 
The media reports included headlines, the main written story, and any accompany-
ing images.
Our analysis was underpinned by post-structuralist assumptions that included 
a focus on the role of discourses and media representations in constructing real-
ity. Discourses are relatively coherent forms of sense-making that produce certain 
understandings of, for example, male/male dance couples. The media play a central 
role in (re)producing discourses, through their choice of what stories, events, and 
perspectives to represent, and how they frame them through language and imagery. 
The male/male dance couples can thus be understood as constituted through dis-
courses, in other words, audiences cannot understand them without drawing on dis-
course (Owen & Riley, 2020). Discourses also produce ‘subject positions’, a term 
used to describe the types of roles, person or characters audiences can connect with 
(Davies & Harré, 1990). The subject positions made available to audiences constrain 
or legitimise particular thoughts, feelings, actions and forms of talk.
We undertook a thematic discourse analysis of the media reports to identify how 
they collectively produced ways of speaking about and representing the male/male 
dance partners. We integrated Braun and Clarke’s (2006) approach to thematic analysis 
with Willig’s (2013) approach to Foucauldian discourse analysis. The first author read, 
re-read and coded the entire data set, and identified the main ‘objects of discourse’: 
the common ways in which the male/male dance couples were discussed and visually 
represented. The first and second author then identified codes that coalesced to form 
themes, and discussed the competing and potentially contradictory ways in which the 
male/male dance partners and the audience were represented in relation to each theme. 
The whole research team then explored the extent to which the findings connected with 
hegemonic masculinity theory (Connell & Messerschmidt, 2005), inclusive masculin-
ity theory (Anderson, 2009; Anderson & McCormack, 2018), and post-structrualist 
informed inclusive masculinity theory (Owen & Riley, 2020). We also discussed the 
potential consequences of the representations in terms of homophobia, sexism, effem-
inophobia, and the visibility and normalisation of male/male dance partnerships and 
LGBT + representation. Finally, when identifying evocative quotes and images to illus-
trate the themes, and when writing up the paper, we engaged in an iterative process of 
re-analysis and debate about the appropriateness of different theoretical lenses.
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5  Analysis
In the analysis that follows, we show how the media reports represented the male/
male dance partnerships on SCD and DoI through a complex and contradictory 
inclusive masculinity discourse (Owen & Riley, 2020). The discourse consisted of 
two key themes:
1. ‘We’re moving in tune with progressive society’. This theme focuses on how 
the media reports constructed Britain as a progressive and inclusive society, and 
positioned viewers who complained about the male/male dance partners as a 
homophobic minority.
2. ‘Celebrating bromance, decentring gay love and sex’. This theme explores how 
the media reports selectively represented the male/male dance couples’ embodied 
interactions, celebrating their friendships as bromances, while simultaneously 
de-centring the dance performances as romantic or (homo)sexual.
5.1  ‘We’re Moving in Tune with Progressive Society’
Commenting on the inclusion of male/male partnerships in SCD and DoI, the 
majority of articles presented the inclusion as reflective of reduced levels of cul-
tural homophobia and increased support for the LGBT + community, both on the 
show and in wider British society. The media reports consistently represented SCD 
and DoI as inclusive programmes. Quotes from supportive stakeholders including 
judges, producers, dance professionals, contestants, and audiences were deployed 
to evidence the eagerness to embrace the addition of same-sex dance partner-
ships. For example, the following claim from the SCD producers was presented 
in numerous mainstream and LGBT + newspaper articles: “Strictly Come Dancing 
is an inclusive show and is proud to have been able to facilitate the dance between 
Johannes and Graziano during the professionals’ dance” (Wynne, 2019; Ingate, 
2020; O’Connor, 2020; Frodsham, 2019; Wakefield, 2020; Davies, 2019; Dean, 
2019; Saunders, 2019; Kelleher, 2020). The SCD producers were also reported in 
the Daily Mail, Independent, BBC News and Guardian to be “completely open to 
the prospect of including same-sex pairings between our celebrities and profes-
sional dancers in the future” (Davies, 2019; McGregor, 2020; O’Connor, 2020; 
Rusk, 2020).
The life story of Johannes Radebe, one of the gay-identifying SCD dance pro-
fessionals who danced in the male/male partnership, was mobilised by journalists 
in The Sun, Telegraph and Independent to argue that male/male dance partnerships 
played a significant role in increasing the acceptance of LGBT + people on the 
programme and increasing wider LGBT + visibility (McPhee, 2019; Swain, 2019; 
Young, 2019). Journalists offered accounts of Radebe’s experience of homophobic 
bullying while growing up in South Africa. The reports noted how he felt a sense 
of liberation and acceptance within a progressive and tolerant British society, which 
he claims facilitated his dancing in the male/male partnership. In turn, Ian Watkins, 
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the gay identifying male celebrity who formed part of the male/male couple from 
DoI, was quoted in the Daily Mail as describing same-sex dance partnerships on 
the show as “a natural progression”, and indicative of wider changes in British 
society wherein “same-sex relationships are accepted in wider society and visible 
in competitive sport” (Johnston, 2020). In The Mirror, Rainbird (2019) also pro-
posed an explicit connection between male/male dance partnerships and the wider 
LGBT + community, with reports of Ian describing his figure skating performances 
as “flying a massive LGBTQ flag”.
Viewing these initial findings through the lens of inclusive masculinity theory 
helps us make sense of the media framing. As such, IMT theory argues that in cul-
tures of declining cultural homophobia, gay men are increasingly included in a range 
of social settings (Anderson, 2009). This has been documented in a growing body of 
IMT research exploring the generally positive discourse surrounding media report-
ing of professional male sports stars who have recently come out as gay (Cleland, 
2014). The media representations of the male/male dance couples seemingly echo 
these findings.
That said, it is important to remember that Anderson (2009) argued decreasing 
homophobia is an uneven social process. This was evidenced in the media reports 
with journalists often noting that some viewers had raised concerns and lodged 
complaints against the inclusion of the male/male dance couples on SCD and DoI. 
For example, in The Guardian, Davies (2019) reported 189 complaints were made 
through the BBC’s official complaints process, with viewers expressing it was “offen-
sive to feature two men dancing as a pair” and that viewers would stop watching the 
programme if the BBC continued to showcase same-sex pairings. In response, lan-
guage used in both the mainstream and LGBT + media helped to position protesters 
as a backward and homophobic minority. Examples of such terms included “haters” 
(Heap, 2020; Kyriazis, 2020), “homophobic”, “homophobe” (Bennett, 2020; Kyriazis, 
2020; Nicholson, 2020; Saunders, 2019), “bigots” (Milton, 2020), “stuck in the dark 
ages” (Bennett, 2020) and “silly” (Heap, 2020; Kelleher, 2020).
Several of the articles contextualised the number of viewer complaints with the 
total viewership of SCD and DoI. For example, a journalist writing for the Guard-
ian framed the complaints as being from a small minority of viewers: “300 of the 
9.4 million who watched last week [which is]…0.003% of viewers” (Nicholson, 2020). 
They also compared the number of complaints for these shows against complaint 
rates for other programmes. For example, in the Pink News, Wakefield (2019) 
compared the complaints against those for another television show—Countryfile 
Autumn Diaries—which accumulated 135 complaints over a “bias against motor-
bikes in the Lake District”. Across both mainstream and LGBT + media sources, 
the complaints against the male/male couples were also positioned against a back-
drop of “massive love”, “support” and “praise” for the dancers, with fans’ com-
ments on social media used to represent an overwhelmingly supportive audience 
(Armstrong, 2019; Davies, 2019; Frodsham, 2019; Heap, 2020; Kelleher, 2020; 
Masters, 2020; Milton, 2020; Pike, 2019; Saunders, 2019).
The voices of distinguished LGBT + figures in SCD and DoI were also mobi-
lised in the media reports to downplay the audience complaints. For example, 
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articles in The Evening Standard and Telegraph (Frodsham, 2019; Telegraph, 
2019) relayed the sentiments of Bruno Tonioli, the gay-identifying SCD judge:
“It’s hard to believe after such progress in society and many other topics 
going on that over 200 people felt so upset they complained when 2 men 
danced with each other … I just don’t know what to say.”
In this excerpt, the construction of Britain as a progressive society works to 
make the audience complaints against the male/male couple seem ludicrous, petty 
and out of date.
The final rhetorical strategy the journalists employed to support the inclusion 
of male/male dance couples was to argue that these shows were already consid-
erably ‘gay’, and so provided an obvious site for the explicit inclusion of same-
sex dance partners and gay male dancers. For example, in an article in The Sun 
(McPhee, 2019), Michelle Visage, a female celebrity dancer on SCD, was quoted 
as saying, “Strictly is already very gay – just look at it, all the tight trousers and 
glitter. There’s all these guys that step out in rhinestone outfits”. Here activities 
stereotypically associated with femininity, such as using clothes and accessories 
to draw attention to the body, are interpreted as gay when used by men and are in 
turn seen as evidence for dance to be a safe space for the inclusion of gay men. 
Similarly, in The Guardian, Nicholson (2020) drew on the campness of SCD to 
mock the double standards of dissenters against same-sex dance partnerships:
“I can laugh about a small proportion of the audience feeling confused as 
they navigate the campness of Strictly while also feeling something funny 
about two men dancing closely (maybe it’s homophobia, but maybe it’s just 
desire)”.
Taken together, this theme demonstrates how the various voices of support for 
male/male dance couples and the challenges to audience complaints were framed 
within an inclusive masculinity discourse. As such, the media reports constructed 
British society as progressive and generally supportive of the male/male dance 
couples and LGBT + visibility more generally. In turn, audiences who submitted 
complaints were positioned as a homophobic minority and their voices treated 
with contempt as a relic from the past.
5.2  Celebrating Bromance, Decentring Gay Love and Sex
In this section, we illustrate the ways in which media representations of dancers in 
male/male dance partnerships draw boundaries across three forms of intimacies to 
construct the discourse of a bromance between the dancers. According to Anderson 
(2014a, b, p. 123), bromance constitutes the ‘love affair’ between two heterosexual 
men, characterised by emotional intimacy and physical affection without the sexual 
attraction, made possible in times of decreasing cultural homophobia. The concept 
of bromance has since been mobilised and investigated by scholars, who consider 
bromance to be a new form of friendship between heterosexual men, characterised 
by an emotionally intense bond (DeAngelis, 2014; Robinson, et.al., 2017). Intimacy 
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here connects with three aspects: physical, emotional and sexual, with the sharing 
of the first two aspects and the exclusion of the sexual being a prerequisite for the 
characterisation of close friendships between men as bromances (Anderson, 2014a, 
b; Davies, 2014; DeAngelis, 2014; Robinson, et al., 2017).
In a range of media reports, including the Evening Standard, Guardian, Mirror, 
Daily Mail and Pink News, the relationship between the male/male dancers in SCD 
was repeatedly presented as a bromance (Collie, 2019; Davies, 2019; Dean, 2019; 
Frodsham, 2019; Kelleher, 2020; Saunders, 2019). Reports typically presented 
Johannes Radebe’s personal account of his relational connection to Graziano di 
Prima, where Radebe explicitly constructed it as a bromance:
“There’s bromance galore between us, but there were no male and female 
roles, just free movement. It was beautiful, classy and elegant”.
The bromance discourse was further reproduced by reports which emphasised di 
Prima’s heterosexuality. More than half of the articles on SCD positioned Radebe’s 
closeness to di Prima within the context of his being di Prima’s “best man when he 
gets married to fellow Burn the Floor dancer Giada Lini” (Swain, 2019). Similarly 
in DoI, a bromance relationship was portrayed between the male couple Ian Wat-
kins and Matt Evers. In the Daily Express, professional skater Matt “confirmed they 
were “really good friends””, adding that “[w]e actually both went on dates last week 
with guys we met on Tinder, so I’m still looking for my Prince Charming.” (Earnshaw, 
2020). Matt Evers’ use of “really good” to describe the friendship suggests some 
intensity and closeness akin to a bromantic relationship. With both dancers in the 
partnership being openly gay, a declaration of their availability for love outside the 
dance partnership, coupled with Evers’ statement that he “ha[s]n’t looked at him 
[Ian] as a potential partner outside the rink” (Earnshaw, 2020), appears to reas-
sure the audience that intimacy in their performance was displayed in the physical 
and emotional aspects, since sexual desire was absent. In the Daily Mail, Johnston 
(2020) reports that the couple “are keen to stress that their routines won’t be raun-
chy”, directly quoting Matt Evers’ description that the performance “is going to be 
more buddy-buddy”. Matt’s use of words such as “raunchy” and “buddy-buddy” in 
the above article makes it clear to readers that sexual desire will not be displayed 
in their performance, that a “buddy” style intimacy characteristic of bromance is 
sought.
Photographs accompanying the media reports also reflected the bromance theme 
across both shows. For example, for DoI, a significant number of media sources such as 
the Mirror (Pike, 2019; Rainbird, 2019), Telegraph (Power, 2020), Daily Mail (Johnston, 
2020; Rusk, 2020), Daily Express (Earnshaw, 2020; Kyriazis, 2020; Williams, 2020), 
Daily Star (Bird, 2019), Metro (Miller, 2019), Pink News (Milton, 2020) and Gay 
Times (Bennett, 2020) used pictures at the top half of the articles which depicted the 
couple displaying some physical intimacy in the form of holding each other’s hands and 
skating side by side. Emotional intimacy seemed to be absent as the couple were not 
facing each other, but rather gazing out at the audience. Sexual intimacy also appeared 
absent in these photographs as male dancers’ engagement was with the audience rather 
than each other. Such depictions of the relational dynamics between male couples in 
both DoI and SCD appear rather different from the visual portrayals of heterosexual 
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pairings which includes more emotional connection in terms of eye contact, affective 
display and touch. Apart from displaying greater forms and intensity of intimacy, het-
erosexual couples also tend to be portrayed simultaneously expressing more than one 
type of intimacy, such as sexual desire through physical intimacy.
The exclusion of sexual intimacy is further illustrated in DoI professional Matt 
Evers’ interview with the Daily Star (Bird, 2019) and Mirror (Pike, 2019), where Matt 
Evers was described in Pike’s (2019) article as having the intention to “gauge audi-
ence reaction before making the routines too intimate”. In both these articles, Evers 
was quoted in his discussion of the performance as “trying to make it [male/male part-
nerships] normal”, such that “if the audience and fans embrace it, we’re going to push it 
a bit more. If they don’t, we’ll strip it back and it’ll be more of a friendship”. Although 
it is not possible to fully know what Matt Evers meant by ‘push it a bit more’, we can 
infer this would be likely to mean a more intimate and sexualised performance. In 
these media reports, there seems to be a suggestion that stripping away sexual intimacy 
would make the male coupling more acceptable to the public, and that a bromance 
theme should first be mobilised to test the waters and “normalise” male/male dance 
partnerships. The notion of “stripping it back” to a “friendship” also points to the start-
ing point being the display of a relationship more intense than that of a friendship, per-
haps akin to a bromance where physical and emotional intimacy is involved. This test-
ing the water mentality is made clearer in Evans’ (2020) report for Metro, written after 
the couple’s first performance which received significant support. In this article, the 
pair are presented as “ready to take things a step up”, which involved them “sp[eaking] 
to producers to see if we can make the routines a little steamier” and “take it up a notch 
and add some romance”. This highlights the possibility of displaying sexual attraction 
through the dance, albeit suggesting that show producers have control over the intimacy 
level they display on the dancefloor and how their relationship could consequently be 
represented on the media.
6  Discussion
6.1  Affordances of Inclusive Masculinity Discourse
An inclusive masculinity discourse is reflected in most of the newspaper reporting 
of the introduction of male-male dancers on these mainstream programmes. This 
emphasised that reduced homophobia in the British society opened up space for 
more inclusive representation on reality TV shows. By deeming the public ready 
for a change, an inclusive masculinity discourse locates the audience and wider pub-
lic as the driving force for changes in media representation, and the ones setting 
the standards for acceptability. This climate of wider public acceptance was lever-
aged upon by SCD and DoI to justify a disruption of the traditional show format 
which had been running for more than a decade. Through the introduction of male/
male dance partnerships in the 2019/2020 seasons, both SCD and DoI rebranded 
themselves as supporters of inclusivity and diversity within a progressive society. 
This initial shift in programme structure contributed towards a stepped increase in 
inclusion and diversity in the representation of partner dancing. Through SCD’s and 
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DoI’s pioneering moves of including male couples, same-sex dance partnerships 
came to be a more expected part of the shows. Arguably this helped to pave the way 
for later same-sex dance partnerships between professionals and celebrities includ-
ing a female-female partnership between Katya Jones and Nicola Adams in SCD 
(BBC, 2020).
Framed within an inclusive masculinity discourse, the male/male dance partner-
ships were not only heralded as a sign of increased visibility of gay men on prime-
time television, but of the LGBT + community more generally. Positioned as ambas-
sadors of the LGBT + community, the increasing visibility of gay same-sex dancers 
was equated with increased acceptance of LGBT + communities as a whole. Media 
discussion of male dancers’ past experiences of homophobia increases public aware-
ness of the negative impacts of homophobia on the lives of LGBT + individuals. 
In so doing, progressiveness and increased acceptance of the LGBT + community 
is reiterated and reinforced through inclusive media representation, in this case 
through SCD and DOI’s incorporation of male/male dance partnerships into their 
programmes.
6.2  Limitations of the Inclusive Masculinity Discourse
Critiquing the positive discourse of IMT, O’Neill (2015) argues “it is necessary to 
challenge discourses of easy optimism and instead pursue more complicated nar-
ratives that recognize change alongside continuity, permutation, and retrenchment” 
(p.116). Whilst British society may have progressed to a context where homophobic 
speech and violence are less evident or tolerated in the public sphere, one ought not 
assume that such a change signals the achievement of an inclusive society free from 
all forms of gender and sexual discrimination. The framing of dancers in male/male 
dance partnerships within an inclusive masculinity discourse might overemphasise 
progressiveness in relation to LGBT + inclusivity, as a result foreclosing further 
discussions on how greater inclusivity of diverse genders and sexualities may be 
achieved through media representation of same-sex partner dancing.
Our analysis demonstrated that mobilising a bromance discourse desexualised 
same-sex dancing. This is echoed by Chen (2012) who critiques bromance for its 
“bro” element which reinforces heteronormativity and homophobia in its regula-
tion of male intimacies and denial of gay sexual desire between men. Not focusing 
on gay romantic love and sexuality within media representations of male couples 
arguably contributes to the persistence of selective homophobia in partner dancing, 
echoing notions of Miraftab’s (2004) “invited spaces” for leisure participation. Tak-
ing a critical perspective, one might thus suggest that bromance appropriates queer 
elements and silences gay love, and that its discursive mobilisation in media repre-
sentation of male/male dance partnerships serves to maintain rather than challenge 
the traditional heterosexist format of partner dancing.
On the other hand, some might argue that dancers do not necessarily have to dis-
play private sexuality or identity through their dance and ought instead to be per-
forming as professionals or individuals taking part in a show (Nakamura & Matsuo, 
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2003). We agree that dancers do not necessarily have to express their lived expe-
riences of familial relations and personal identities in their public performances. 
However, we argue that the history of partner dances such as ballroom dancing and 
figure skating is distinct because gender, sexuality and connection between the two 
dancers is integral to the dance. Partner dancing in its traditional form is built upon 
a fantasy of romance (Harman, 2019), a leisure realm where physical, emotional 
and sexual intimacies between dance partners is openly displayed (Ericksen, 2011). 
Within such a context, and especially in romantic dances such as the Rumba or 
Waltz, physical and emotional intimacy would likely be interpreted by audiences as 
sexual desire. A bromance discourse cushions the potential disruptiveness of male/
male partnerships in relation to the traditional dance format through the de-centring 
of sexual intimacy, love and romance, which are centrepieces of the mainstream rep-
resentations of these pastimes.
7  Conclusion
This paper has argued that SCD and DoI offer interesting case studies of two Brit-
ish television shows that include same sex partnerships at the same moment in time. 
Although these developments were largely celebrated in the newspaper articles, our 
analysis also noted how an inclusive masculinity discourse foregrounded bromance, 
yet revealed omissions (sexual and romantic intimacy between men) which have 
historically been represented within mixed sex partnerships. This analysis contrib-
utes to IMT by highlighting where the boundaries of inclusive masculinity are and 
how they are mobilised. The commentary on the TV shows discussed illuminate 
that there are still some forms of gender/sexual inclusion not yet being embraced 
with media deployment of an IM discourse. As such, the findings provide an indi-
cation of where IMT scholars could critically reflect more on the extent of ’inclu-
sion’ implied under the guise of inclusive masculinity. In terms of future research, 
there is potential for inclusive masculinity and dance scholars to extend bromance 
beyond the masculine realm, through examining the possibilities for bromance to 
be embodied by SCD’s first female pairing in the 2020 season. Future scholarship 
could also utilise a qualitative approach in order to explore LGBT + perspectives on 
current representations and the extent to which this might encourage or preclude 
people from watching the shows and taking up these pastimes within mainstream 
and LGBT + focused leisure spaces. Finally, there is also scope to examine the per-
spectives of non-LGBT + audience on the media representation of male/male dance 
partnerships as the analysis suggests that assumptions around this may be limiting 
the representations of these leisure spheres on our screens.
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